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BRAVES CRUSHED

B'S IB
WON OPENING GAME OF THE

WORLD S SERIES BY A

SCORE OF 7 TO 1.

DROVE BENDER II
STALLING S MEN HIT THE

INDIAN TO ALL CORN

ERS OF THE FIELD

RUDOLPH WAS INVINCIBLE

C'luwpions Were Helples.i Bel ore

Ifefl Slow Ball of the Tall

Twirler.

Oat 9 Playing
PHILADELPHIA. speed thai
i narked their rush from last pluoe to

huh. mi winner! in the National
cogue, tin- Boston Braves crushed
Ivc Philadelphia Ainorlcana bore to- -

iii tin: firat game iii tlm world's
; tn l. Although the newly

constructed baseball machine of
Minnie Mini" .stalling wabbled

..n.i ur twice, it never left tin- truck
und under the guiding hand ot Pltch- -

r Rudolph crashed through Connie
dnrk'i champion Athletics.

Tin victor) over tin' two-to-o-

American league favorite was well
nm, no lucky break or baseball

tlukou figuring in the play. By sharp,
irnav) and timely hitting the Braves
,.ii-i- i up an offensive lead which,
coupled with Rudolph's sterling box

..ii. and tin general defense of his
team mates, lefl no opening for the
Philadelphia club's attack

Bravo Soon il tirst.
i in' travct were flrsl to score, put-iln- g

two runs across in the second
inning. IVhltted walked ami scored
..n ii double at Qowdy, who in turn
, in. mi- I'M Maranville's drive to
left center,

The Alhlct.es nine back with "
run In their hair of tin' same Inning,
w hen Me In nis was passed and stored

n Htrunk's tingle, which Moran l"t
Up through tils finger I"! three

uaaos,
in the futh Qowdy tripled to ceti- -

and came home on Muranvllle'l
ahorl hit over UelnnU' In ad Boston
clinched tin- game in the next in-

ning, scoring thru' runs on livers' sin-

gle, Connolly's pass, tVhltted'a triple
I o right ami Schmidt's single, whicb
was too hot Tor Uarr) to hold, .lust to
how that thto cold hit other pitchers

hestdca Bender, tin- Itraves added an-

other off W'ycoff in the eighth, when
s. iioii.it singled, weni to third on
Dowdy's one-b- a slash and stole
home as Maranvillo fanned

Seals Were PAkCdd

Weather condition were ideal for
tlo play, '''in' diamond and outfield
were dry and last, while a wurin sun
m a fleecy sky made wraps unneces-
sary. Every sea in Ibtbe purk wai
filled and several thousand specie-to- r

witnessed the contest from
stands on housetop- - which over-
looked the park. The bloacher stands
were rilled almost Immediately afl
.i tin opening of the gates shortly
before O o'clock, about lour Lhou-..- d

men and boys gaining seats la
yon.l the outfield, while fully twice
that number were turned away once
I he stand wns completely occupied
The reserved sections were not thick
I, populated until later.

'Royal Rooters" Paraded,
riie finishing touch was added to

the picture when Hie "loyal rooters.''
r.. ,st,.n's organised rooting corps,

d into the park bended b)
heir own band an! waving red and

blue pennants bearing the word
ines" and un Indian head. Sev-

eral leader wore full Indian war
,!,, ,s. The battle SOUK, "Tl ISSll .'

wa sung repeatedly ami the three
hundred members of the corn
. heeled en. h telling Boston hit or plav
and encouraged the team in the
crucial periods during the second
mid seventh Innings, when Rudolph
wavered for a moment. When the
Kama ended the ' royal rooters" pa-

raded around the field singing and
dancing.

Thoy finally wound up In front of
the iiostoii bench, chewing the team
and players in real college football
manner. Analysed from the ancle of

enld futures, the opening victory of
Hie worlds serial of lH shows that
he National league representatives

were superior both collectively and
Individually, In every department of

thi opening game except fielding,
where two errors were charged
mamst the Bravea, while not a single

mlsplay marred the work ot the Atn- -

letlcS1 fielding. The Victor scored
seven runs, eleven hit und two er-

ror to the losers 'tie run. five hit
,nd no errors Rudolph fanned
eight Athletl.'a ami walked three
Render atri.ek out three and save two
liases on bails, while Wyckoff, who
relieved him. fanned two and walked
one llnive in the three and two-third- s

Innings. Heavy hilling honors
niio went to the Boston batters, who
totalled sixteen ases with eleven hits,
to the Athletics' seven en five hits.

Brake one Record,

far more valuable than the ap-lur- e

of the first same la the confi-
dence that came to the youthful Se-

gregation of piavera. gathered under
the Huston bannr. when they saw
the Athletics otter and then col-Aj-

under fire Tonight the National
league combination actually feel cer-

tain of ultlin.'it victory, which tin
players o valiantly proclaimed be-I- .,

i. the aeries opened. I'litrled ii

world's series, the) setabiuhed a new
record, for tin v drove Chief Bender,
the Athletles' sorest money pitcher,
to the bench, a leal no other club

(Pontlntied on l'ar Tleri

Enr3 Tr" TP "t?
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PEACE MEETING CONTINUES fJ--)

piro.i' lltllg iiii. able iri cement Ito- -

p..ri i aratlier.
Mi i s ' r Oct. ( it was i sported

tOdA) lj .Inure., that the I 'at ra na- -

ViHn conciliation conference had been
in session iwo day at Reentecaa. No

definite re- - ill h.ni been obtained, It

was said since lha spokesmen of the
twu factions bad Failed to agree on
two oi the main points at issue,
Tlieai point were nol giv en.

A '.. departtueiil representative
here reported tods) be had peoelved a
messaga from George C, Carothera,
special smcrlcun representative at the
conference, iii w'ucii Carothera said
everything was working favorably to-

ward ,m Mini' aide adjustment.
Official ' BtitUtlnnaJIst reports said

toda) Oenorai (Jarrans had received
a communication from Cleneral Mac- -
lOVlo lei ri la. who has hern one of
the ViHa brigade commanders, putting
hi command at the disposal of the
central government. H errors sup-
posed!) stin control the Parrall dls-tri-

i western Chihuahua along
branch Hue or the Mexican Central
rallwaj His men toda) cul the road
OUth Jin, Inez lint traffics has been

d
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HEARING BEGAN YESTER
DAY AFTERNOON BY

COMMISSION.

Cl.iim He Padded Account! and
Used City Men on Pn

vate Work.

pi onuses In be the moatWHAT ploce of itraft
that was ever uncovered In the lily
of Tulsa cam,- i,, nfc-i- n yesterday aft-
ernoon when the city commissioners
began an Investigation pertaining to
the misuse of thi city's funds by City
Sewer Inspector Bam W. fatten, Prom
the facta that developed at the spe-
cial hearing it is unable at this time
to make all estimate on the amount of
tniiinj that Patton ha appropriated
to bis own use during the past four
years thai he has beenU th,- - head of
the department, it Is a known fact
thut since ids connection with the city
in an official capacity he has accum-
ulated a small fortune, owning Bevoral
la us. s and lots in the city. The tactics
used by I'atton m securing the money
were very crude and had il not heell
for making an enemy out of L. D.
Todd, a former employe of h;s. it la
possible thai the true tact would
have never te to liuht.

Iliiisti Hearing Today,
The commissioners will finish the

hearing this morning, at which time
several oilier witnesses who have
worked f. i I'atton will tiftifj. There
la no iiuestlon but that the facts

obtained from Todd and others
vv.ll resull In i'atton's dismissal from
the city payroll ami possibly t lie fil-iu-

of changes against him if he does
not refund all the money thai the
commissioners have direct evidence
that he h.,s taken with Intent to de-
fraud. Police Commissioner Qulnn
and City Attorney Woodard conduct-
ed practically all of the questioning
Of Patton, who made every poaslbb
effort to evadi answering them it Is
very lik.ly that Attorney Wooil.ud will
file charge in the county against
Patton after h, has had time to e- -

. me ail the Inft rmatlon from persom
who hsve worked for him during his
term of office and who have already
frank I j admitted that they knew ol
the Kraft (hat was going On al the
telme bul were afraid to "squeal" for
fear the) would lose their Jobs.

Subordinate Told.
Todd, who lives on the comer of

Park and (Juanili sin els, told the
commissioners al the hearing of
number of case:, w bere Patton w ould
turn In false time to the city auditor
and then u the funds to hia own in-

terests Al the start of the Investi-
gation Todd was loath to tell all he
knew and not until I'atton, evidcntl)
by an error In bis effort to clear him-
self, made him "peeved" and then he
Wllllngl) arose from his chair and
Informed those present that If tiny
wanted to now all about the way
thiivys had been carried on for the
past three year that he had been
Working Under I'atton he could tell
them. II" then proceeded and re-

lated one Instance where i'atton
turned In lals, time check In his
name for ISO, for which Todd him-
self used In paying I'atton's tuxi-- al
the courthouse He said that Patton
told him at the time that b didn't
think they would quite reach 13a and
If they did not that he could Just keep
all that was l.fl. Me related anothei
case where I'atton bad two men cm
ployed Iii fllKKlmt a well on hia own
property and that ha was Indebted
to them In Hie sum of lis and In or-
der to paj them off he Isaued a false
time ciie. k to him covering the
amount and told him to get the check
i ashed and pay the men.

The in st "opett" method used by
I'atton und the one that he admitted
before the commissioners nftT they
had trapped him, was that of work-I- n

men on the city payroll on h!s
own properi j, such ns building alde-walk-

filling In, etc. To back his
Statement to the commission, Todd
asked permission to leave the room
and go to a certain place In the city
where John Qoenell, formerly on the.
olty payroll, was Working and prove
by him that It was a custom of rat-
ion's to do this sort of "business." Ho
returned soon with Unsnell and the
latter admitted that h had worked
two weeks on a contract Job for the
firm of Hedrli k A Patton and that he
received his pay from the elty of
Tulsa; also that he worked scverul
days bnlhlln sidewalks around Pat-ton- 's

propert) on Archer and Qtinnah
and at PnoentX and Park street, for
Which hr Wa paid with a elty war-
rant the same as If he had done the
work for the city. This In Itself, a
fact that Patton Could not and did not
deny, Is sufficient evidence to warrant
hia illsinl'sal from the rlty aervb .
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OF HE RcLlEP PLAN

THE GOVERNMENT CANNOT

DIREC'l LY AID COT

TON GROWERS.

CONSIDER WADE'S SCHEME

Reserve Board Is Doing Over the
Details of the St. Louis

Banker s Plan.

'i IT' K, i icl ! The planWASH dir. ct federal aid to cotton
growers to extern of MuO, was
Ihc subject of sharp ritlclsm In a let-- ti

r to Representative Henr of Texas,
made pnl, In tonight bj Secretary M.

A. loo. The letter s III leplv to rtfCOUt

statements to the house h) Mr Henry,
Mr McAdoo announces thai the

proposal to s. ii 1 2 60, ,000 of Pan- -

iinni canal bond lo bolster the cotton
crop i not practicable and he gen-

erally objoi is to all i i- i- foatun of

the Henri plan. He sails attention
to i in- fad i hat iii,." a ho deal In

tobacco, naval stores, copper, silver
and other commodities have sought
government aid.

"ii we disregard evor) suffering in-

terest except cotton," he said, ".md
make ii the sole beneficiary of gov-

ernmental favor, what i.e. omes of the
Democratic principle of 'equal rights
tor all, special privileges t.. none?1

U'unld I .inlander I reilll.
"if we enter upon the course you

BUggest we must fielp every dltressd
ii austrj Impartial!) To do t hat
would necessitate the issue ,,f many
more than 1400,000, in bonds and
greenbacks and dangerously involve
the credit ot the government, It would
in- a helpless undertaking, In defiance
of every sound principle of finance
and economics, with certain disaster
at II ml."

Representative Henry Introduced In
im- - house today ii npromise loan
proposal presented In s bill framed
last nlghl by a conference of southern
members of condFress. it would re-

duce the proposed loan to $:'."iO,uou,-OO-

No Ueeision Readied.
While Mr. McAdoo was writing his

li tter ih, oasginlttee of St. Loisls .,l-be- rs

and hankers, headed b Keatui
.1 Wade, vvaa In conference with a
comiuitt f the federal reserve
.joard over Hie proposed S 50,000,000
cotton loan fund to take care of the
surplus cotton crop. S'o decision was
reached and the conference will be
resumed tomorrow. Governor Ham-
lin and Messrs, Warburg and Hard-
ing, the hoard committee, will discuss
the proposal tomorrow before they
meet the banker and later the full
reserve board may take it up.

The discussion toda) deal! with de-

tails of the proposed loan funds.
Hoard members were interested to
know what profit the hackers of the
pool expect to make and what It
benefits will be to the cotton pro-
ducer.

Mr McAdoo' letter to Mr. Henry
went exhaustive!) Into the aid so far
extended by the treasury to national
banks In the cotton states, showing
that It has Issued to them since the
war began 141,000,000 In currency;
that its crop funds there amount to
1 1.337.01)0; that Its regular deposits
In the south total 115,0(6,000 und that
there is available for southern hunks,
in compliance with law, 1151,000,000
more in additional national hank cur-
rency.

Need a Market,
"What I real I) wanted," said the

letter, "is I restored market for cot-

ton The vain, of cotton has been
injured this year b) the European
war This Injur) cannot be retrieved
nor the market restored by legislation,
any more than the Injury to corn
which was caused b) the drought last
year In thl great corn states of the
west could have been repaired by leg-

islation."
In his letter. Mr McAdoo denied

thut he had the right to deposit
treasury funds, of which Mr. Henry
had said there were "several hundred
millions" exclusive!) in the south. The
statutes require, be said, that such
funds be distributed as tar as prac-
ticable V, iultal.lv between the differ-
ent states and sections" ,

"if the government had several
hundred million dollars In the treas-
ury." Mi. McAdoo raid, "congress
would noi i,e engasjed now in passing
a new tax iii to repair the loss in
revenue occasioned b) tbo Kuropeall
war."

in conclusion the letter says:
"The power und resources "t the

southern states should be employed
for the benefit Of their people and the
natcnal government should not be
xpe.'led to do thin which are be-

yond its power. I am glad to state
that the federal reserve hanks
throughout th country ure n.,w prac-
tical 1) o lanlsed, The resources of
these han .a will he available In the
very near future for the further re-

lief of the tluum nil situation and for
Die benefit of all klnda of business."

FATHER VON GASTEL SAILS

Tills ii"0i i n Route Rome rrm
the in .one.

rather Helring of the Holi family
Catholli church stated Inst night that
he had received a curd from father
Von GhMtet) recent!) assistant pastor,
saying that th hitter would sail from
Amsterdam Saturday, October I, pro-
vided no unanticipated Interference
was made ju his plans. Il Intended
to COBie via Liverpool to New York.

father Von Haatei left In the
spring in company With the Hlght
Rev Theophiie Meerscheart, bishop
of the diocese of I IklahoRUL who re-

turned Thursda) from hi visit
abroad, where he was In the very
heart of the scene of DOf&bgt Father
Von Ua'-t'- i visited his parents in
Holland and the bishop visile, i th
scene of hia youth In Itplglum, an
ait"- - the party reached liOMosj they
v ere together no mop;

it si i StIMI tmtM nn i pill III it 'it i

oK 8 t' U l A V , in Tin; H

I

WAR BULLETINS j

minim IK, fM, ii s im p to i

Hinh-s- s neMMge from Roillit s.us
Hun is i, .porn il ih i. I lot I Kin ri

i IMgluui has Imvii IiIiIi
vvouiub d.

AT i;

PARK IM. I. I !:' p III The
following otfbiai nuntmiinii'niboi

bore fonigbl "Tlicry Is nolliliig
Hew to I ' I . OMepI Hi. II Her, hll- -
been n livtd) CUgagoniiMH llOlic roitlnu
"I Riijc, vvl.cir hi Hi, la- -l Iwo iluva
vvi lui.e ivantUNHl 1,0011 pei- - ii, i

PKTROtiR Oi l '.I I mp. un
M. Indas n iiirtii il lo in-ki- h In
iishiv from his dip of fiisH'iikUl of
lb. Kie-ia- n eratii' at th, front,

IIOUDI l . Oct ( 0.1 a in
i'm -- hi. in pwinisiri' has nsdved

tluil flic licrnmii" osier-Ida- )

again bosBbariled in- - i unilri
lioiis). n Hie ili pai t on in ,. Men c.
Ihc buMdlng yvcrc l'0lhielt ile.
.t royod,

l.tlVIMlN , IK'L II H Mi p in
llallua) ami frlcuraph , ..iiii.iooiea-thl-

b'tvv'cii ll rllu and ulvvcrp
have Inwmi mlerriiptcit. says a vln less
d1 patiii from Ho- liciiiiu pifal
Ihc lliessime Ullds lltMl .lie I -

coiiKUl ai nivverp has trntifcrtvd 'he
an-lihr- x of Hie consulalc to it,... , n- -

dal, Holland.

OiMmiN, Oct. I" (2:18 a in i

The Morning P"t hi Hiai ii has
beveu Informed lag a g I iiuiliorllv
that liilworp has fallen lie offlolal
press buwau sms t s unable i,, con-
firm tb foregoing.

I.OMiilN, Oil III. (2:01 a in l

The Bail) l'degradi's Roltenliuii cor--

iptmdi nt. letngmiililng I rhlay, mi-- "
mi in- - hopeful view prevails bore

regarding liitwctp, IBfuiriH, from
thai i il .1. elate thai not a single tier-ma- n

sol IP i vel lias col, red tlllWl rp

liMxiN. Oil. tl. i in 0.1 p in
renin I Sews dlswtdi rroin Rome

snv: ihc Innsnruik lusirlu) onr- -

of lca4(CIii slaU'S lhai
Ihc imperial nsjlgnc and other public
building Iberc al-.- - being prepareil as
quai leis lor BllO court ami mini ITica
In event of the Iran-l- ei o Hie

l,OMo, Ootj !. (1 III p. m
dispiip li in use Ri'Ulcr I'ch'Uram

compan) from Tin- HagUi' -- ;n- the
aecMtd diamber has apirxvHl a cri'dii
of 180,000,000 lo cover he expenses
,r mobUiiatiou.

I.OMloV, (ML 10. 12:10 a. ni l

i ouni iie I ii IjiIoc IW'Ikuiu mlnlsier
to firoai Rritaier, mo- - he ha- - riss'iv,,
no tvinffrmatlon of Hie nKirtcd fail
of Antwerp.

ircnt.'f Wfif. i . tioiii io.,i,,ii a

thai iwo lieiich torpedo boats, the
ft88 and the 817, ollbled I i Ida)
morning oil ihc Islca of Pornucrolle
In Hie Ml diterranc in. and sank. I h.
il'I'VVs vvcre HWVMl, hut UUtSLgTe ' lb"'
ships will is Impossible.

ROM!?, via Pari, Oct. (0:13 p.
m.) A dispatch from i iillnjc, Mon-
tenegro, ay the Iroop arc sUffcrin
severely, pc, lull) al night, owing lo
the cold. Snow stniad) covers Hie
peaks of the mountains. Nevral d
I tf'lunctUs of nsrlaiis, ih,. dispatch
adds, have been i oioisdleil lo retire,
unahle to icsisi ih, terrible wenlher.
some oi their sentinel were half fro-so-

I.OVIIOV. 0,1. ti (ftU p. in
The pla.es in intevorn uweli thus
far have suffered tile nm- -l sevendv
in Hie bombardment of Unit itv are
the aonltaern atalimi, the palace ol
lUHtlce, flU' tvenuc He llnduslrle and
the tuarter in I hive vicinities, Ptiis
(tsdomenl is msdc m u press ntessage

om i iHtond,

EARACAS MEET ON MONDAY

Will Present I'eiiiiaot to R'inning
I'.asehall 1YMMH

In comment ng Hie fall and winter
work of the Uaraca Union, Hie mem-- 1

hers have decided they will have as
their guests Monday night, October
u, at s o'clock at the Christian
church, corinr Fourth und Boulder,
the evangel, Kemper Pidejis, and
Phtlathea Classen of the city. A short
business session and the election of
officers will be disposed of in shot i

order; music ai d refreshments, nn- -

'

terspereed with readings, will bo the
social feature "f me evening. Judge
W. I. Williams, in a well chosen
speech for Un occasion, will present
to the baseball nam having attained
the highest number of points during
the .s.as. ,n a pennant, which was pre-

sented to the n, iii as a trophy by
Hale Hardwal company.

' Other S dies filled Willi wit and
hlllllor, IIS W. il as facts W ill iie KC, el.
on the work "i young men and women
in the Bible ai 1.

There are marly four hundred
young men in.. women enrolled III

the Baraca work m Tulsa, from this
organisation sprang the Sunday
School Athletic League, with the re
suit that hs ii i"ms were ergai --

Ir.ed in all classes; during the win-
ter basketball teams will he organised
to create a greater Interest in the
Baraca movement Tin-- present ..f-- !

fleers of the i. ion are it. M Lear,
i president. II H Wall,

I.. J. rpp. secretary, ami Gordon
Lowe, treasurer,

In. res Pacific fleet.
SAN fRANCIflCO, o,-- t ti. The

Hritish steamer Htrathdene, from
Caltao, shl ii irrived here today, re-

ported she met a lirttlsh cruiser off
the coast of Mesh on September It.
As th. Rainbow ai d New Castle were
reported "tf the . oajrt "f southern
Oregon last Tuesday, it would appear
thut England baa strengthened her
patrol of ili west coast, probl l)
from the Asiatl or Australian station.

Hir Christopher Cradock'e command
of three ' rulserg touched at Punta
Arenas. In the Stralla of Magellan,
westward bound, early this month.

I rv in" In ot i ff lll

HAS ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 9. Re-
port received here tonight indicate
that Oensralx ktaclovtb Herrera's ami
Cbao'g combined for.es aggieuat"
6,00V men, and that an attempt In be-In- g

made to cut off Villa's line of
communication between Chihuahua,
Villa's capital, and Torreon, the mo-
bilisation p unt for his army, .lim-
ine, where the l'urral rallioad lini
wa cut. la midway between these two
eltlt

I II y i i
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ANTWERP IS FALLING

POSSIBLE THAT TOWN WILL
SOuN EE SURRENDERED

TO GEKMANS.

ENTIRE CITY IS BURNING

Street.-- An- - DSMftod hhI Only

the Belgiavn rroopi
Remain.

i a i 1, i. ti i in i

j
w p i.s falling," say the i lall) Ch

oh h Vnivveip correapotldelll in a dis-

patch .late, i Thursday, 'It H ponslble
ihc i w ii will I.,- BUrrondi red.

th" quay mid around the railroad

"The town t in ii. nnes throughout
Hie loUtllern section No altcli.pt I

says Hi" ..II Mat i,,i III Antwerp I "ill

il. 1, d mp apt ..r I lie llelgiuii troops,
"I el holi.se llel e.' I tie , ..I ,

roof witii refugee ami other refugei .

aio camping around ti,,. railroad at a
Hon. Antwerp's civil guard "as dis-
banded u ednesds) ."

I.i IN! IN, i lot 1" i 'J ;:.S j in i -
lichiiiig i ding

lore tin Antwerp formications,"
the I tall) Mail's i latend cot . pond-cu- t,

telegraphing I'rnlav
"four assaults have hen repulsed

al o t fort at V'leux Dlcil, Tlo
tiomliurdmonl of the town appeals to
he diminishing somewhat in Intens-
ity. "

"According to the latest advices.
the Belgians made a successful sortie
from Antwerp which reauited in the

a pt ure of 3.i lei man and forced
Ho- cneni) to rccros the river Ndhe,
abandoning t hen- guns "

Maui shells t i

la 'Mil i, i i.t In il :,4 a in i

Henry w. Biodrlch, American consul
general at Antwerp, arrive. m Ghent,
Belgium, Thursday, according Lo the
Ohenl corrospondenl of tin Bally
Telegraph, in a dispatch dated Thurs-
day the correspondent says:

"i 'one u I iledrlch arrlt cd fi om A nt -

werp today 11" told niO man) sll"l!s
tell In tl it j lietween SO o'clock
H'ednesdu) night ami 7 .'in o'clock this
morning, when he left one shell es
ploded Just in trout of his Idonee
Th" iathedr.il he church of Notre
i lame i bad nol in en struck "

NEW yORK, o, i. :i Belgian ref-
ugees are entering Holland al the
tate of five thousand a day, a. rd
lug to a cablegram tlm Netherlands
consul general here said In- r Ived
today.

Holland has suffered great!) on ac-
count of restrictions to hn commer-
cial activities, the consul general
said, and Is finding II a difficult task
to care for persons fleeing lo ihc
Netherlands

The consul general declared he did
not fear Qermany would violate
Holland's neutrality should Autewrp
fall. He said there were 460,000
Dutch Hoops mobilised along the

'frontier and that reservists were
steadily returning from the United
Slates, 1,600 already having h ft Nc vv

York.

EGYPTIAN COTTON FIRST

I lltle bauee to H II Mudi I s. tot-Io- n

t., I nclaml.
Wasiiini; TON Oct " Acting

Beeretar) Lansing and Hir Cecil
Hpring Rice, tha Hritish ambassador,
discussed today the proposal io n-em-

from si ..me American copper
consigned lo neutral European coun-
tries Without finally disposing of
this subject the discussion turned
upon the possibility of Increasing Hie
shipments of American cotton to Eu-
rope.

The ambassador threw some light
on the subject by pointing out that
lh vva: had greatly re, lined the -

mand for cotton goods so that the
great Lancashire factories were elos-n- g

up or running on a reduced scale.
Bul the principal obstacle in the wa)
of normal Importations of American
cotton, he said, la) in tlm obligation
upon iiie.it Britain to consume as fir
as possible the Kgvptian cotton emu
in order to prevent lust sm h a de-- l
presslon In ESgypt us n.,w . xNh m
the southern American states All of
Mo- great Herman and Austrian and
even French nulls are practically

losed to the Egyptian product by
t be w ar. "he added.

vt v 111 I III lit I IHI M -

Two ouplca ire lt Id bj KatmlB
Potioe.

BAPULPA, Okla., Oct I (Special)
j. !;. Buck, c, K Preemsn and iwo

Women who say they are wives of tho
men, were arrested in s local rooming
house Hils afternoon by the potlOO. It
is thought they are members of the
notorious auto bandit gang w h i tiave
been operating In Kanssl and Mis-
souri. ..

They came here early this morning
und placed their machine In a local
g tragi They bore evidence Of a long
drive. Several days ago Chief Jotted
received notice that a car had been
stolen from a wealthy Parson. K.,n.
lawyer, a description of it was fur
nlshed The cur found by the police
toda) the missing nutomo-tille- .

hut the llcens, has been changed

N.s d Ud in Turkey,
WASHINGTON, Oct I, Secretary

M' Adoo has heen asked by the state
department to authorlne the with-
drawal of 160,000 to 175,000 of Cnlted
Slate, deposits in tlm Bank of Eng-
land for tho relief of Americans In
Turkey, where aid la eminently
needed, according to Ambassador
Mergcnthau a 'Mnsiaullnopla.

I I.N I'.M.KS.
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JUDKE COLE API.1 JVES

SEAL OF SECRETARY STATE
NOT REQUIRED TO MAKE

1 AKDONS VALID

Governor McAlestor Acting Willi
Board ot Pardoiu is Given

J mitt i il Approval,

Mclal.l All paid. ,

' k lu t id. '. (Spe
Hons or paroii i i lilted b) Acting
Uovernoi n , McAllister, whloh
were bused upon action of the board
of prison control, whether favorable
or unfavorable, are regular Instru-
ments, und tio ir beneficiaries win bo
released from the stats penitentiary,
whether papers are atteatedi b the
s, dotal v oi stale or not. according to
a decision of Judge Prealte B, Cole
in habeas corpus proceedings ending
I lonlght, M'nuro petitions tor
clemeni had nol hi en regularly pre-
sented and passed upon by the board,
Ihc court held Hint I he acting gover-
nor acted without aulhorlt) ami
ii in a.s corpus was denied, only II
cases were presented, bul those oth-
ers coining under the ruling ma) "I,

nn release upon application, of Hie
- applying, sev.ii were granted re

has.- and live denied.
in all, the lieutenant governor

grunted 60 pardons, paroles or com-
mutations during Hie recent absence
from Ho state of Governor Lee Cruce.
M I those were attested iis regu-
lar by ih" secretary of state. Uover-no- r

t'ruca issued an order revoking!
the 7 not attesled, bat the court re-

fused to recognise the revocations,
ven on paroles, holding in such cases

that paroles call he revoked only
When Violation of conditions of palole

shown.
Hdoaxod Prom Prison.

Judge Samuel w liayea appeared
for the governor, opposing the writs,
while Attorneys tl. McAdams and
Normal Haskell presented Ho i asc
f .r ihc petitioners. Those receiving
wills who were rccla.sed from prison
Lonlght wore! Robert Thompson of
Jefferson county, serving a life sen
t'li... for Hi nder, paroled. .1. Orlando
Mitchell, Muaknge unty, serving in
year tor perjury, pardoned; Lincoln
Burton, Seminole county, serving life
sentence for murder, pardoned; W
T. Allen, Okla county, life sentence,
murder, commuted; Olen Barnhlll,
Comancl inty, five veins, larceny,
paroled; Nelson Hawkins, Pontotoc
county, 4u years, manslaughter, com-
muted; s H (Pony) Starr, Mcintosh
county, six years, larceny, commuted.

IppllcaiiU Bonted,
Those iPiind wills vveie Robert

Davis, Mcintosh county, five veus for
larceny, .lames liobbs, Carfleld
county, life sentence, murder; Walter
flowers, Bryan county, i"' years, stat-
utory rape; John Jones, Atoka
county, life sentence, murder; Joseph
1 xisee, Oarvln county, three years,

Attorney Ml Adams announced to- -

mghi that applications would be filed
with the court of criminal appeals
Monday for i'avis. fThhs and flow--
ere.

TRANSPORTATION TIED UP

Strike Contlnne In Mexleo tit) wnii
out ibntcenent,

MEXICO CITY, Oct ;i Transport
tatinn facilities In Hi" capital were
paralysed tonight as a reeult of the
stilk" of cabmen and street cur em-
ployes

The st. k.-r- t .ilu) rejee'ed nn offer
of a 10 p'-- cent Increase lu wag- -i

They demand a 100 per cent Increase,
nn eight-ho- ur day and recognition of
the union.

The strikers held a mass mooting
tonight and later paraded the prin-
cipal streets of the clt) There were
no disorders.

Hexlcala tu Be Oapital
MKM' ALI. l ow.r California, Oct

I, Mexicala win b ma the capital
of Lower California, according to an;
announcement by Governor Baltegar
Avllea received here today. Avllen
stated thai Mexicala was n better
strateglo point than Bnsennda and
said he Would hrln his entire force
from the lutter town Immediately.

Return onflsceted Bullion,
MEXICO f'nv. iiit 9. Bis hun-

dred und elshty-sl- bars of silver bul-
lion, valued at Il,0t0,000, seized re-
cently by the Mexican government,
vvera returned to, lav to the six for-
eign mining Companies, When the
bullion was seised ii w is claimed that
it was being secretly sent out of th
country In violation of the law.

18,900
'ua the DomMned sireulatlon "f

Tim Wuthi and Hut. yealarday

U I U E N S

ni dm
IS K BATTLE

FRENCH REPORT BRIEF,
GERMANS AND ENGLISH

SAY NOTHING.

CLAIM THFY HAVE STOPPED
THE GREAT RUSSIAN

INVASION.

IS

Genua us Rcporteil to be

'200 Big Gnus in the
Sie"e.

rT,ni: war cham eii,. f the allies
und Ho Hermans have nol seen

HI to lift tl urtutn of ucrecy bigli
' gh foi ii" publii to obtain an ln- -
alghl into the conditions which pre-

vail alone, tin. battle line in Prance.
"Thi re Is Dot Iiiiik til report," says

he Preni h wai office, "em ept that
tiuie ji.is been a lively engagement
in the region of Roy, where in the
last Iwo days we have captured 1,1100
pn ... cos jhat is all. from the
lirillsh ami Herman came nothing.

of in,, situation lu tl isl, the
Au .ti i. in general stair in dispatch
coming b wav of Merlin, reported a

I'lete I. teak i f the Ruaalan In-
vasion iM Hllttgar) ami said that Ihn
itussian emperor fores had been
cleared from a portion of the Car-
pal Iii. ms.

Th" Russians in their turn declared
Hint near the east Prussian frontier
In Russiuil Poland they still w'eropussii.g the Hermans hard and
sev i

i

i

i

i

over Uiein
points had gained successes

No i iMiflrmaUon.
While one i mug paper in London

ha been Informed "on good author-ity" thai Antwerp has fallen, iicllborHie British official press bureau "or
"ciKinn minister are aide to cop.

tirm th.- report.
The asl ad', li es from Belgium hadHie (h i mans still hammering away

with ihelr artillery against Antwerp,
line dispatch said 200 big Hermanguns wi re l operation there i Istend
advices reported thousands ,,f refu-gees art iv Ing In that ity.

A Berlin dispatch lay that King
Albert Belgium, arho has been re-
ported to have left Antwerp at th"lie; ol or .l p. ,110,11 fi)s troops,
been sllghtl) wounded,

Ul Xcroplaue Raid,
British aeroplanes again have

has

vls- -

lied uuascldorf, Qermany. A British
official report sijys an aerial squadronsue, ceded III blowing up ,, Zeppellll
aii ship shed in Busseldorf and de-
stroying a dirigible balloon In It.
Phree aviators engaged In the raid es- -

caped hut lust their machines
Austria has lifted temporarily th

customs duties on corn, flour and veg-
etables

Belgium has protested to the Wash-ington government against Germany'salleged action In commandeering allfood supplies In Brussels und "re- -
duclng the native population to fam-
ine "

It Is believed lu Washington that
i 'apt. i.e Vert Coleman, who has bean
in Europe with the American relief
commission, win be called upon by
the war department to explain state,
ments attributed to him in an inter-
view in New fork concerning tboGerman army's lighting abilities and
'ommissarl.it and allege! atrocities
committed b) the Herman troops

Belgium lb,
lA IN" I H i.N, Oct

Belgium once again
military Interest, for
army battling for Itl
f..tti. ss ,.f Antwerp hut

I V i T

of

,,f

(Ciller.
I11 SO p in.)

is the center of
not ouiv is her
life behind tha

the long hat- -
line in I' ranee has struat'1,.,1 i,

ward until H has crossed her front lei
.n Armentlerea and yet may j.dn tho
i vieagured Belgians,

A rdlng to a Germaa report re- -
ecived b) wireless from Berlin thi
'v. uiug, railway and telegraph'.' com-
munication with Antwerp la inter-rupt",!, it as reported also that the
kmg of the Belgian had been slightly
wounded.

The severing of communication had
heen exi ted, f,,r the Germans had

n directing theli attacks st point
of Ingress to and egress front the city
and at the same tlni" Oroptpng shell
Into the town itself A port! ill of the
town hi reported to have been de-
stroyed. The 41 -- centimeter gun
made abort work of the great Hrial-mo-

forts ami lesser ones now arn
engaged in destroying the elty, which
under the provisions of the iiaguo
convention wis given due notice be-
fore thi bombardment commenced,

l mining is Desperate.
The extent of the damage done llthe city la not known definitely for

the only m unts aval ible ..in ernlng
tho i bard men t ar ti m persons
who watch.-- , I the h.ittle ftoni a dis-
tance. Thut th.- - tight, ng is desper-
ate there can be no doubt, for the
Belgian army driven from the first
Hue of forta took up g I poaltloOS
behind the second nm- prepared to
offer desperate Opposition to the ad-
vance of the besieger

TJi defenders, however, In their
d entrenchment are said

to be unable to avoid the Shell tiro
which Is described as terrific and
which Is said to fall always In the
right spot. The Zeppelin airships,
too, have played their part In the
frav and bombs ffOIU them add to the
terror. It is reported that one of
thsgs airships was brought down lust

Continued on lag' Two.)


